
filmmaking as a 
lethal sport 

by lois siegel 

When a motorcycle and a camera spell trouble. 
or when shooting in a depressed area results in 
tragedy, the art of filmmaking can become a 
deadly discipline. Lois Siegel reports. 
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Denis Koufoudakis drives while Charles Fisch sits in the window: performing a stunt for Lois Siegel's A 20th Century Chocolate Cake 
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October 17 , 1978. Nineteen-year-old Denis Koufoudakis 
is finishing a few scenes for his Super 8 movie. He is a CEGEP 
student in Montreal. He wants to be a filmmaker, 

That day Denis came close to never making films again. 
His nea r-fatal scene involved 3 motorcycle and a camera. 

These elements were only potentially dangerous. A series of 
oversights made thcm almost lethal. 

Denis was lying on the ground with his Super 8 Nil.O. 
The motorcycle was supposed to pass by him for a dynamic 
"action" shot. In stead the motorcycle landed on Denis' 
face. 

The damage: Denis broke almost every bone in his face. 
He fra ctured his jaw , four bottom teeth fell out and the top 
front teeth wcre ·knocked loose . He smashed his cheekbone. 
He broke h is nose. His ligh t eye was pushed in : the orhit 
floors were broken. Th e retina had tears near the eyeball. 
The pupil was traumatize d. The eyelid was badly lacerated . 
A trach eoto my" was made in hi s neck to allow him to breathe. 
He suffered a broken arm and stretched li gaments in the 
wrist. 

Denis has already had three operations. The first one 
lasted 8 hours. "They were putting me back together," Dcnis 
explains. But the pupil in his eye doesn't work. It doesn't 
adjust to light. Sometimes he sees silhouettes. One eye makes 
things appear smaller than they are. " It 's like looking through 
a gelatin or a dirty windshield." He has double vision in both 
eyes. Glasses won't correct the damage. Denis has 20-200 VI

sion - onl y 10 percent remaining in his right eye. He is legally 
blind in th is eye. 

But Denis is not a careless perso n. He is very aware of the 
dangers involved with machines . "I do stunts all the time . 
It is a matter of physics - knowing how things happen. But 
I had too much to do in one day. It was the 2nd to the last 
shot and I had to go downtown for a class." 

Denis was worried about his film and about everything else 
he had to do. 

"I was very careful, but the guy driving the motorcycle 
was a dirt rider not an experienced road rider, He was on one 
wheel coming toward me. I was lying on the street looking 
through the camera. When he finished the wheelie, he lost 
control of the bike , and then he panicked ." 

"After the accident I lost a lot of confidence in filmmaking. 
It is hard to do everything yourself. It brings me down because 
I'm not sure what I will do next. I was interested in the art 
of filmmaking . The accident has taken a lot of time - going 
to the hospital 1-2 times a week. But one thing it has done -
it has made other students aware of the dangers of filmmaking. 
I found out that 1 should be sure the people I work with know 
what they are doing . The guy who hit me with the motor
cycle was very shocked. I don ' t think he has driven his bike 
since. 

"Originally I had planned to shoot from a tripod, but I 
changed my mind to get another angle - that is why I was 
lying on th e ground. I was always worried about the Nizo -
especially the eyepiece which juts out. It could always ?e 
knocked into your eye. It is a good idea to have a peSSimist 
around as an assistant to watch what is going on when you are 
shooting and to warn you. The camera creates an · illusion -

LOIS Siegel wntes, phutographs, teaches and makes experi
mental Jilms ill Montreal She attended 1I1l1l'erslty 1I1 Appa
lachia during the 1960 's. 
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in telephoto it looked like the guy on the bike was far away , 
and he couldn't see where I was when driving on onc wheel. 
You arc involved ·in an accident hefore it happcns. You can 
not control it. The motorcycle driver had never been in 
that kind of situation he didn't know how to deal with the 
unplanned .. and he panicked. We didn't realil.e the danger." 

• 
September, 1967. Hugh O'Connor is directing a small 

crew in Jeremiah , Kentucky . O'Connor is a professIOnal film
maker, He co-produced the Labyrinth show at Expo. He 
worked for years at The National Film Board as Head of the 
Science Film Unit. 

O'Connor was hired by Francis Thompson from New York 
to film some scenes of substandard housing and the people 
living on the poverty line. 

Hugh O'Connor's filmmaking days ended with this as-
signment. . . . 

O'Connor was not careless. He became the Victim of clr· 
cumstances. 

Appalachia country is notorious for unpredictable inci
dents. People fear outsiders and perhaps with good reason. 
Appalachia is a land where thousands live in poverty - where 
strip-mining ravaged the countryside, and the exploited 
former landowners were left to livc off welfare in a vast waste
land . The people are mostly illiterate. They group together 
to protect themselves . It is not uncommon for a man to run 
a "foreigner" off his property with a gun. 

Hugh O'Connor was driving along a country road in Let
cher County (near Harlan County) whcn he noticed a series 
of beat up old houses and some black folks. He stopped to 
talk and to 3sk permission to film them. Release forms were 
signed and a $10 token payment was settled with each indi
vidual involved. ($10 probahly equalled one month's rent.) 
The crew set up its camera and began shooting. Everything 
went smoothly and at the end of the afternoon, the crew 
began to pack up. . 

As they were loading the equipment into their station 
wagon , a lady appeared and said that the man who owned 
the property was angry about their presence and was coming 
to throw them off his land. The crew continued to load the 
car. 

Suddenly an old man drove up yelling "Get off my pro
perty ," waving a .38 revolver. Hugh O'Connor, carrying a 
battery over his shoulder, was crossing the highway. The old 
man fired. One shot went over the camera, one went into 
the camera, the other hit Hugh O'Connor in the chest. He 
was killed instantly. 

Whether O'Connor was the victim of an accident -- a vic
tim of chance remains to be seen. Hobart Ison, the old man, 
was eventually sentenced to 10 years in jail. The theories con
cerning the incident are many. 

In his book Nigh t Comes to the Cumberlands: A Biogra
phy of a Depressed Area, Harry M. Caudill explains;. " .... a 
million Americans in the Southern Appalachians live today 
in conditions of squalor, ignorance and ill health ... the 1960 
census disclosed that 19 percent of the adult population can 
neither read nor write ... the mountaineer can present no enig
ma to a world which is interested enough to look with sym
pathy into the forces which have made him ... the nation ... 
cannot afford to leave huge islands of its own population 
behind ... 



'Perhaps th e old man th ought the filmm akers were really 
surveyors for strip-min ing or perh aps he th ough t th ey we re 
a CBS crew . It is poss ible th at oth er filmm akers had once 
taken advantage of th ese same co untry peo ple. 

The motivation for th e crime was neve r clea r. 
Calvin Trillin , in his arti cle abo ut th e in cident - " U.S. 

Journ al: Jeremiah , Kentucky A Strange r with a Cam era" 
writes , " despite an accurate sto ry in the county paper, many 
of them (mountain people ) in stinctively believed that th e 
mountaineer who kill ed Hugh O'Connor was protec ting his 

Hugh O'Conn o r ( Icrt) "bCC~ ll1 l' a victim o j' l'i r C llll1 ' t ~ n l'L"" 

property from sm:.trt -:.tl ec k out side rs who wo uld not leave 
when th ey were to ld. " B ec~JlI se of th e loc :.tl :.ttlitude, it wa s 
impossible ttl se ttl e on a ju ry . A ch:.t nge of ve nue was :.tgre ed 
upon and Harlan Co unt y became th e sit e of th e tri al. (N ote: 
film entitl ed Harlan County U.S.A . by B:.trbar:.t Kopple ). 

Caudill , a lawye r, was retain ed by. Francis Thompson , 
Incorporated. Daniel Boon Smith was commonwealth at
torn ey fo r I-Iarl an Co unty. Accordin g to Trillin.' s arti cle in 
th e . \'(' \I , r u /'ker mag:.t zin e. "Smith go t curious abou t ho w 
man y 'peo ple he h:.td pro sec uted or defended for murder. 
and CO Ull ted up 75 0." Smith . "We go t people in this county 
tod:.ty wh o would kill yo u as quick as loo k :.tt you ... but most 
of 'e m are th e type that don' t bo th er yo u if you leave th em 
Jl one ." 

C:.tudill summari zes his fee lin gs abo ut th e film crew, "Th ey 
just happened to pick th e wro ng plac\?" 

A ca mera c:.tn be a threat to peop le who arc unfamiliar 
with such dev ices. And an y filmlllJk er at so me point has to 
question him se lf regardin g th e in v:.t sion of priva cy . 

Colin Low of Th e Nati onal Film Board ex plain s the NFlfs 
policy : "[t is th e traditi on of the Buard tu get permission 
before doin g so methin g. We try to make peo ple underst:.tnd 
th e full implica ti ons of th eir invol ve ment and what th eir 
appea ran ce will meall in th e film . Th ere is :.tn enormou s 
am ount of ex pl uitatio ll in film. Peo ple beco ill e naive ly in
vu lved. Th ey are Rutte rcd to be asked to be film ed and 
th ey don't understand huw th ey will uppear. Th e more peo ple 
are ex ploited. th e more wary th ey are of th e cam eru . Th ere 
are pla ces in Can ada where if YO LI pull ed out u c:.tmer:.t yuu 
wo uld be sto ned becau se CBC was th ere prev ill usly, and th e 
people w:.tnt nothin g mure tll dll witil film crews. If you don't 
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have the time and money to app roach people in a responsible 
way , th en you shouldn 't do it - for you r own well-being and 
for th e well -be ing of others who are trying to be responsible . 

'The eve nt with Hugh co nfirmed my conviction that com
munity participation is esse nti al to a good documentary . 
Th e National Film Boa rd has bee n very lucky. It has had 
onl y one se ri o us accident in 40 yea rs, an aerial mishap in 
volving a glider. Hugh O'Connor was not working for th e 
NFB at the time he was killed ," Low stated. 

"I've see n cameramen use ca meras as if th ey were some 
kind of protection from the wo rld . Th ey are under the illu
sion that once they are look in g through a camera that it is 
not the real world o ut there." 

• 
197 1. A Canadian product ion . A fur coa t storage factory. 

An electri cian places some big lights under a sprinkler system. 
The lights ge t hot , and the hea t from th e lam ps is too close 
to th e sp linkler system. Reaction : melt down - the electri
cal sy ndrome. The sprinklers go off. Damage to the fur coats 
- about $80,000. The insurance co mpany pays. No one is 
very hap py . 

Apparently the elec tri cian had been ca utioned ahead of 
tim e, but he had disregarded the warning, thus an accident 
occurs due to negligence . 

• 
1976. A Canadian production. Low budge t feature . Some

one ties in to the electri ca l system. Eve ry light in the house 
goes out. Every light within 6 square blocks goes out. No one 
in the neighborhood is very happy . 

• 
J. J. Parent , head of the electri cal department of The Na· 

tion al Film Board explain s, "People who have no notion of 
electricity shouldn 't be playing with it. A film electrician uses 
a lot of power not nonnall y used in a house . The wiring in 
old houses is not arranged for heavy use." 

A licensed electri cian is o ne who has a ce rtifi cate from the 
province . He has attended a technica l school and has spent 
a minimum of 4 years wo rkin g as an appre nti ce in the fi eld .• 
He has also passed an exam. Then the electri cian who wants 
to work in cinema has to lea rn abo ut th e film industry -
which is completely different from working on construction, 
for example. 

A film elect ri cian will spend a year just learning lightin g. 
Someone ca n go ou t and buy a light meter and tell yo u they 
are qualified to light a se t , but when you try them on location , 
you may have problems," J. J. wa rn s. 

Fire is a definite consideration. " It 's important to know 
if yo u have enough power to work with - witho ut damaging 
the locat io n or burning the ho use down." Today there are 
new lights "HMI " - high intensity which save on power and 
give a bett er quality of light. But not all accidents occur 
from misjudgment. Some are purely mechanical - something 
breaks down while in use . 

"No schools wiJl teach you experience. You wiJl learn 
more by working with th e equ ipment itse lf. One nee ds a prac
ti.cal school of cinema." 

Since filmin g ofte n requires considerable power an elec
trician needs to tie-in to th e elect ri ca l system to provide 
electricity for the lights. Tying-in can be very dangerous if, 
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For the inexperienced, " tying-in can be very dangerous" 

for example, an inexperienced persen tries his hand at it. 
Concordia University's Cinema Program at Sir George 

Willi ams Campus hires unionized electricians to tie-in on 
student productions. Other schools that do not maintain 
this same policy might be wise to do the same. 

Filmmakers often slip into the delusion that they are 
somehow protected by some intangible force. 

The Hollywood glow of "lights, camera , action" may sti
mulate th e feeling of omnipotence, but man is not infaUible 
nor is his equipment. 

In filmmaking , as in other activities, nothing is guaran
teed. Inattention , poor communication, excessive worries, 
unpredictable circumstances and carelessness all constitute 
inherent danger. Hubris befell Sisyphus. One can never be 
too careful. Whether a profeSSional filmmaker or an ama
teur, the rules are the same, if you make the wrong connec
tion - something is going to explode. 

One wonders about th e bullfighter who risks his life for 
glory. One should consider that filmmaking can also be a 
very lethal sport. 0 


